When I first heard Dr. Zbigniew Czyrny present his paper on the ultrasonography of muscles at the International Radiology Conference in Warsaw in 2009, I wondered why it had taken so long for anyone to point out the error in our understanding of the anatomy of the "musculotendinous" junction. New and sensational, his concept completely changes the way we regard the structure of striated muscle. On the basis of meticulous work described in his original paper **"Muscles -- histology, micro/macroanatomy and US anatomy, a brand new perspective"**^([@CIT0001])^, Dr. Czyrny concludes that the tendinous structures of a muscle are continuous from the origin to the insertion, with the sole exception of those fibers of endomysium that anchor to the terminal myotendinous junctions at the beginning and end of the myofiber. He further contends that the tearing of muscle following overstretch injury always involves tendinous tissue (not, as previously and erroneously thought, the musculotendinous junction) and occurs at all levels of this tissue: tendon, core tendon, perimysium, and endomysium. The new view of muscle micro- and macroanatomy has practical implications for all stages of therapy and for determining prognosis. I am convinced that this revolutionary concept of the micro- and macroanatomy of striated muscles will be widely accepted by anatomists, radiologists, and orthopedic surgeons, and will greatly benefit patients presenting with injuries to the musculoskeletal system.
